
OPPOSITION TO
FOOD BILL GROWS

IN TIU SENATE
Debate Will Delay the Vote

on Measure Until
Tomorrow

Washington, Jan. 22.?Passage of

the bill appropriating $100,000,000
asked by President, Wilson for fam-

ine relief in Europe, will not, be pos-

sible before to-morrow, it is now the

opinion to-day of some members of

Ihe Senate. Growing opposition and
protracted debate covering a variety

of subjects yesterday, again prevent-

ed the upper house from reaching
a vote. Several more members plan
to speak on the measure to-day.
Vigorous addresses in opposition to
the appropriation were mado by
Senators Harding, of Ohio; Johnson,
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of California; Polndexter, of Wash- 1
ington, and other Republicans, and i
by Senator Hardwick, of Georgia, j
Democrat, while those speaking for :
the bill included Senator Hollls, of I
New Hampshire, Democrat, and |
Weeks, of Massachusetts, who is orfe j
of the few Republican senators who

thus far have given the measure
support in debate. In the course of

his address, however. Senator Weeks
criticised many governmental activ-
ities.

A definite development of the
opposition was the introduction of
an amendment by Senator Penrose,
of Pennsylvania, Republican, pro-

posing that administration of the
$100,000,000 fund be placed in the

hand of a oqmmission of three

members to be illamod by the presi-
dent, subject to confirmation by the
Senate and to bo responsible to Con-
gress. Action on the amendment
went over. In introducing it Sen-
ator Penrose again attacked Food
Administrator Hoover and discussed
uir craft production, the Hog Island
shipyard and other war activities,

promising further investigation of
them by the next Congress.

Urging action to meet economic
conditions in this country. Senator
Harding criticised the administra-
tion for failure to present a recon-.
struction program and declared the
country was "drifting to chaos." , He
asserted that President Wilson's
policies have been largely respon-
sible for the spread of Bolshevism in
Europe and declared that the state-
ment that this country entered the
war for democracy "has been a lie
from the beginning."

m
OItDKII COMMITTEE OHC.AMZKS
Tin- law and order committee cf the

House, which will have charge cf
the Prohibition legislation, organised
immediately after the House adjourn-
ed to-day. The appropriations tom-

I mlttee also organised at once.

PERSONAL?SOCIAL
MANY GUESTS AT !

INAUGURALBALL
Beautiful Decorations, Hand-
sonic Gowns and Good Music

Makes Evening Enjoyable

The great Inaugural ball last eve-
ning in Chestnut Street Hall, coming

at "the end of a perfect day*" at-
tracted a capacity gathering. Myri-
ads of flags, garlands df laurel and
beautiful flowers made a fitting set-
ting for the women in their varl-
hued frocks in styles ranging from
the Victorian type of ruffles and
tulle to the straight and narrow sat-
ins and velvets of to-day. The Upde-
grove Concert Orchestra played and
every one who could dance was do-
ing so.

Just after the Governor and Mrs.
Sprout arrived the grand march be-
gan, with their party leading, es-
corted by Frank C.. Hoffman, of the
committee, and hundreds of the
guests following the line of march
throughout the hall. Mrs. Sproui
was charming and gracious, wearing
a costume of black lace and sequins;
Mrs. Edward E. Beidleman,. wife 'of
the Lieutenant Governor, wore white
satin brocaded in silver, and Miss
Katharine Beidleman's frock was of
Victory red satin duchesse with cloth
of gold. Mrs.. Cyrus E. Woods, wife
of the Secretary of State, had a fluffy
gown of white satin with overdress
of net and Jet with silver lace; Mrs.
William I. Shaffer, wife of the At-torney General, an exquisite combi-
nation of silver gray and pink; Mrs.
Edward Martin, wife of the Commis-
sioner of Health, blue sequin robe
over satin.

As the Governor's party passed,
Charles E. Pass, chairman of the
committee, presented Mrs. Sproui
and Mrs. Beidleman with baskets of
roses and orchids and a large bou-
quet of orchids and sweetpoas to
Miss Frances Helen Greenhalgli, of
the Metropolitan Opera Company of
Philadelphia, who sang "Old Ken-tucky Home" and took the part of
"America" in the tableau at the
end of the grand march ami leading
"The Star Spangled Banner." In this
tableau there were Red Cross nurses,
soldiers and sailors from overseas
service and several Boy Scouts.

Praise For Committee
The inaugural ball committee is

receiving hosts of congratulations on
the success of the ball, every detail
of which was so carefully planned.
With so large a crowd to handle, it
is seldom that the wheels moVe so
smoothly, but each man did well his
part and so the whole was complete.
On the committee were;

. Committee of Arrangements
Charles E. Pass, chairman; DeWitt
A. Fry, secretary-treasurer; George
B. Nebinger, William H. Hoffman,
Harry G. Morton, Frank O. Hoffman.

Reception Committee ?S. Brady
Caveny, I). L. Keister, C. E. Pass,
H. K. Oves, William Pdvord, F. M.
Tritle, W. H. Lynch, B. Frank Wes-1
ton, L. R. Aletzger, C. K. Hess, G. B.
Hi;binger, E. F. Falter.

Officers of the club?A. D. Peace,
president; W. H. Hoffman, vice-pres-
ident; L. R. Metzger, secretary; De-
Witt A. Fry, treasurer.

Trustees ?Herman Geiger, W. D.Block, G. B. Nebinger.
Membership Committee ?H. S.Isenberg, Joseph Pyne, C. A. Tress,

Howard Beasor, W. A. Moore.
The decorators from the Dives,

Pomeroy & Stewart Stofbs did the
wonderfully fine decorations of the
hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Give Party For Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Alexander en-
tertained at their home, 533 Violet

' street, last evening, complimentary totheir daughter, Frances Alexander
who yesterday celebrated her fif-
teenth birthday anniversary.

Music and games were features of
the evening's entertainment and a
birthday supper was served to thefollowing guests:

Margaret Rankenberger, EstherRankenberger Edith Kling, Evelyn
Mair, Francis Alexander, CharlesKrouse, Boyd Yontz, William Sham-baugh, RayiiSind Shambaugh, William
Piatt, Gilbert Wohlfarth, Russell
Moyer, George Ribe, Edward Long
Albert Alexander, Airs Clara Miller'
Paul Miller, May Miller, HenriettaHeck, Alice Smith, .Beatrice DeiblerDorothea Kirlt, Edna, Piatt, MaeMoore, Margaret Moore, TMildredHurst, Mary Alachamer, MHtfrcd Ken-
singer. Helen Fritz. Gertrude Berk-ley, Laura Aliller, Helen Fass, AlaryHsckenberger, Carrie Steinler.Marion Kock, Mrs. Harry Aloyer, Airs
fteWltt Wohlfarth, Mrs. WilliamWohlfarth and Mr. and Airs. SamuelAlexander, '

MHS. EDWARD F. DUM.AP HOSTESS
Mrs. Edward F. Dunlap, of theRodearmel Apartments, gave a smallluncheon yesterday, the guests re-maining to review the inaugural pa-

rade. Those present were: Mrs. Wil-liam Henderson, Airs. Sanford D. CoeAirs. Walter Spofford, Airs. GeorgeDouglas Ramsay. Airs. Mabel CroniseJones and Mrs. Dowling.

M. E. UNION TO BANQUET
The second annual banquet of the

Methodist Episcopal Union, of Ilar-
risburg and vicinity, will be held Mon-day evening, February 3, at MasonicTemple. Arrangements fo,r the eventwere made last evening, when the
board of . managers of the union metat the office of the president. Warren
Van Dyke.

VISITING IN NEW YORK CITY
Among the guests at the Hotel

Flanders, New York City, are the fol-lowing from this city: Mrs. S. Oyster.
E. M. Oyster, E. Reel and Mrs. p. A'
Coon.

Mr. and Mrs. John AlcKay and
daughter. Eva Jane McKay, of LAl-
zernc, are spending the winter with
their son, Sherwood F. Watts, 340
South Sixteenth street.

Miss Rebecca A. Ball, an employe
of the Department of Labor and In-
dustry, has returned after a visit to
Philadelphia.

Mrs. H. C. Phillips and children, of
Reading, are visiting Mrs. Charles
Myers. 1714 Penn street.

Mrs. George Black Stewart, of Au-
burn, N. Y.. is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Lane K. Hart, of Duncannon. Dr.
Stewart has gone to Princeton. Jf. J..to spend some time.

Major John Splcer. who has Justreturned from service In France; ispent the past few days with his fain- j
lly at 27* Pefter street.

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Miller and
Miss Eleanor Miller, of Reading, and
Mr. and Mrs Frank Palmer, cf Get-
tysburg. visited friends in the city'
yesterday, and attended the lnangu-!
ral ball, lost evening.

Miss Kathertne Beidleman and her
guest*. Miss Helen Freeter. of Cleve-
land. Ohlau and- Miss Jean Lebmarer,,
of York, returned to-day to the Alaiy
Lyon School, after spending the week
in the city- .
, H. P. Harris, of Beliefornte. 1s visit-
ing Mr- and Mr*. John T. Harris, 1625 JNorth Second street.

Lieutenant W, Raymond Chapman,
stationed at Camp Gordon, is spend-
ing several days with his aunt, Mrs.X E. Slsßon, 401 North Second street

IMr.. and Mrs. George W? Kberta, and
Miss Margaret Kberts. of Clarion, are
guests of Mr- and Mrs. W- K. Kberts.
.of Leraoyne-

CENTRAL HIGH NOTES

NEWS OF STEELTON
PRIVATE HESS IS
HOME WITH SCARS..The S. A. E. Society, of Central

High school, have issued invitations
ror a Valentine dance, to be held at
Winterdale Hail, Friday evening,
February 14.

It is to be one of the largest school
events of the mid-year season, and 1a large attendance is expected. Sour-
bier's eight-piece Jazz orchestra will
be an added attraction.

The club is composed of a number
of Senior girls in the commercial sec-
tion at school, and they are working
hard to make a success of the affair.

The members are: Helen Stoner,
Kathleen Kyler, Jennie Blecker,
Georgtana Parthemore, Ida Frock,
Maude Daniels, Frances Todd, I'hyllss
Davlsson, Margaret Zelgler, Mildred
Wells. Kathleen Huzen, Dorothy
Scheffey, Blanche Martin, Ethyl Mum-
niert and Lenore Fulton.

French Club Meeting
"Le "Cercle Franeals." of Central

will hold a meeting this evening at
the home of Esther Jean, 1420 Slate
street. The program committee has
planned excellent entertainment for
the meeting. Miss Phillips, of the
French department, who Is at the
head of the society, is giving valu-
able aid in French conversation at
these meetings.

Many of the third year students
have begun correspondence witlr
French girls and boys. This Is being

started in schools throughout the
country to bring into closer contact
individuals of the two nations and
to cement to a greater degree the
alliance of France and America.

Dr. Becht Tells Friends
of His Trip Abroad

Attaches of the Department of
Public Instruction and the Vocation-
al Bureau and a few personal friends
had the pleasure of. hearing Dr. J.
George Becht, executive secretary
of the State Board of Education tell
a brief storji of his recent trip abroad
yesterday afternoon.

The gathering was held in Dr.

Becht's offices in the Telegraph
building, and for an hour and a
half the guests were thrilled by his
tales of life and conditions in war-
torn Europe. Graphic descriptions
of a night trip to Paris through the
quietest of French country, a visit
to the grave of Quentin Roosevelt
and the city of ltheims, held the
breathless attention of the guests,
and Dr. Becht took pleasure in an-
swering many questions asked by
the men and women. After much

I searching by telegraph and mail Dr.
| Becht and his son, Howell Becht of-
the First Gas and Flame Regiment, I
had a brief meeting, the lad is ex-
pecting to sail for home in a short
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoover Gave
Party For Their Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. William Hoover en-

tertained at their'home, 1926 State
street, recently in honor of their
daughter, Aliss Margaret Hoover,
who celebrated her birthday anni-versary. Those present were:

Helen Dettling, Minerva Pannkak-
er, Grace Keister, Mildred Albert,
Kathryn Dingle, Ellen Garverich,
Kathryn Grove, Emma Corl, Luella
Gastrock, Esther Sponsler, Ernia
Taylor. Anna Kulwind, Myrtle Mur-
phy, Alice Shott, Audry Shott, Mar-
garet Hoover, George Cain, Cirl
Sehriner, Harold Runkle. George
Meyers, John Martin, Dr. Edwin
Solada, George Gruber, John Llngle,
Russell Chenoweth, Alarlin Long-
enacker, George Solada, ProfessorColeman, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Tritt, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Cassel, Air.
and Mrs. C. W. George and Mr. and
Airs. William Hoover.

D. A. R. Meets Tomorrow
to Complete Conference
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I . Important Notice J
Owing to the sudden death of Mrs.

Amanda A. Moore, mother of Grant
M. Moore, Business Agent of the

9 Moose Minstrels, to be presented to the
public on Thursday night, January 23,

!in
the Orpheum Theater, the Loyal

Order of Moose respectfully request

the public to accept our postponement.

The Loyal Order of Moose -wpill give

due notice of the date of the Minstrel
Show through the press. Alltickets I
purchased will be accepted on the
night of the show.

Harrlsburg Chapter; Daughters of
the American Revolution, will hold
a meeting to-morrow afternoon at 3
o'clock in the Civic- Club to make
final plans for the Pennsylvania state
conference coming hero January 27-
30 in the Penn-ITarrls Jlotcl. Airs.
Edwin J. Decevee will be present to
drill members in some of the con-
ference songs, and for convenience
Mrs. Rudolph K. Spieer will receive
belated dues and contributions to the
conference fund, toward which all
members are asked to give. All
committees will report and badges
will be issued.

Local Boy's Wounds Were
Dressed by Steclton Mem-

ber of Medical Corps

Private Lasere Hess, who early in
the war enlisted as a member of tile
artillery, returned home from France
and is rather proud of the war scars
he carries. Hess was at the front
many months. He received his heav-
iest wound a week before the signing
of the armistice by the explosion of
a heavy shell. His leg was ripped
from thigh to knee. Upon returning
to consciousness he was surprised to
find, his wound was being dressed by
George Wren, an old friend of his
from Steelton. Wren is a member of
the Medical Corps and still is In
Europe. Hess before his enlistment
was clerk at Smith's liquor store.

MI'SICALE AT CAMP CCHTIN
A musicale for the benefit of theCamp Curttn Red Crosß Auxiliary

will be given to-morrow evening at 8
o"clock. In Camp Ourtin Methodist
Episcopal Church. The musicale
Is given under the auspices of theCamp Curtin Community Circle andan admission fee will be charged. An
attractive program has' been ar-
ranged, including numbers by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Glee Club and
the United Brethren Orchestra.

VISITER AT OPEN AIR SCHOOL
Lieutenant Farling, of Camp Jef-

ferson, 111., is spending several days
with friends in the city, and to-day
visited the Open Air School, giving
the children a pleasunt surprise by
drilling them for a half hour.

GIVES POSITION TO SOLDIER
? Miss Maude Stamm, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Carson Stamm, of
Thirteenth and Reese streets, is
home from Philadelphia, where she
held a position with the Ordnance
Department. Miss Stamm felt that
with the return of men from over-
seas that women Bhould resign in
their favor, and after teaching a sol-
dier her methods of work is at home
again.

GUESTS AT I'KMV-HAIIIIIS
Mr. and Mrs. William Tyson, Wil-

liam Runcan and on, William Dun-
can, Jr., of Gettysburg, and Miss
Lucy Say lor, of Heading, ure spending
several days at the Penn-llarrls.

Mrs. Harry Huber, of 1400 North
Second street, loaves to-morrow for
a brief stay in PUtsbugh.

Captain and Mrs. J. McKendreo
Relley. Jr., aro home after visiting
Mr. Reilcy's parents in Buffalo. N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sheldon and
I sons, Paul and James Sheldon, Idtl
for their home In Toronto. Can., this
morning after a week's stay among
Harrisbarg relatives.

Miss Kathleen Monroe and hen
brother. Percy V. Monroe, of Pitts-
burgh. are in town for a week's stay

| among relatives in the West En 5.
John Hugos, of Lairobe. and How-

ard Major, of Tankhannock. were
among iho guests at the inaugural
bail last evening.

-TKKVEKTOX GIRL HAVES
TRAIN WIT HAMERICAN FLAGS

Miss Mary Collier, o near Tre-
vortou. is ?. candidate for a Car-
negie Hero Medal. With two Amer-
ican flags dbe flagged and stopped a
fast freight train tn time t yrvrra
a ooTHnkdr With an ttutomofciifc* whdeji
had Jtutufl \u25a0<* the track namarHr,

KILLED DURING
LAST FIGHTING

Charles E. Wagoner Reported
Killed Nov. 8. During Last

of Offensive
Charles E. Wagoner, son of Mr*.

Rebecca Wagoner, 19 North Front
street, Steelton, was killed in action
November 8. according to word re-
ceived by his mother from the lieu-
tenant In command of his battery.
He was a member of Battery F,
Nineteenth F|ejd Artillery.

Wagoner was killed by fragments
of German Bheils which burst over
the dugout in which he was stationed
during the preparations for an Ameri-
can advance which was to have be-
gun if the armistice had not been
signed. He died a few houVs later in
a hospital.

He enlisted May, 1917, and was at
the front three months. He served
during the St. Mihlcl advance, and
twice in the Argonne Forest. The last
letter received from him was No-
ccmbcr 4.

The letter notifying his parents of
the death, follows:

"I am writing to tell you of vour
son Charles' death. 1 have not been
able to write before this due to the
censorship regulations but 1 suppose
you have lieurd of his death through
the War Department. He died at 10
o clock on the night of November 8.1918.

"As you may now know the Ameri-can Second Army was preparing abig attack just before the armisticewent into effect. We were to takepart In it and were to follow up the
infantry. 1 bad gone forward with
about half the battery to prepare a
forward position upd was returning
about 3 o'clock In the afternoon to
bring up the rest of the battery.
\\ hen 1 was about a quarter of a mile
from tiie small village of Vllcev two
German shells landed'right in the vil-lage. When I got there s> "Red Grossman came out of his dugoht and told
me that several men had been hit and
that one of my men was lying wound-ed in the First Aid station. When I
got there I saw your son. Charles,lying on a stretcher. His left armwas practically shot off at the elbownnd he had a hole in the lower part
of his back, where a fragment" ofshell had entered, lie was fully cons-
cious however, and recognized me at
oncof I have never seen a man withso much pluck and never as he had. I

? sat beside him and held his head inmy lap as they dressed him and henever even groaned and every nowand then his grip would tighten onmy hand and 1 know what he waspassing tnrough. We finally got himdressed up as best we could and thenhe was loaded in an ambulance and
, rushed to u'ileld hospital. J wouldhave given anything to have gone inwith him myself but it was impos-
sible as I had to put the battery inposition that, night F don't believethe poor boy realized how near deathwas. He kept telling me how sorfvhe was to leave the battery. He diedthat night at the Held hospital andwas buried the next day. Just a fuwmembers of the battery were present,

Pi 11 *" was a to ,uL'hing ceremony andthe best we could do under the cir-
I C iUJns

*

timc^ H*. is right out-side the little village of Malney."I know that nothing i might savcan console you but I want you to
know how I loved your son. He wasone of the very linest men in the bat-tery and his loss has been keenly feltby every' one of us. He died as anAmerican should, lighting to the end,and the whole American nation oweto you and him a debt of gratitude
that It will never be able 10-pay.In closing let me assure you ofmy deep sympathy for you, my onlv
fetfret is that 1 cannot in some waylighten our burden of sorrow, but Iknow that you will bear it* as a trueAmerican mother should, realizing
that your loss is the Nation s gain
and that though his body is dead, hismemory and soul will live forever.
...

"

li"' W ' w - GRAHAM,
Ist I,t. 19 F. A. Commanding Bat. F."

Come Early and Hungry
to Charity Supper

The charity supper to be given by
the Nurses' Committee of the Civic
Club promises to be a great success,
if the sale of tickets is a gauge, for
the tickets are selling rapidly. About
five hundred have thus far been put
out. In speaking of the afTair the
committee said: "Please tell the
people to come early and come hun-
gry." Evidently the supper is to be
a big one in every way, plenty to
eat and plenty of people to do it.
The supper is to be held to-morrow
evening from 5 to 8, at the Red
Cross headquarters, in North Harris-
burg street. In addition to the sup-
per, homemade delicacies will be for
sale.

Douglas Beidel Sends
Home War Trophies

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beidel this
morning received from their BOH,
Douglas Beidel, who is in Germany
with an American hospital unit, a
large .box of trophies. In the box
were more than a dozen German
Shoulder straps in good condition, ai
German private's cap, halt a dozen
belt buckles and two sjlver clgaret
cases. One of the cigaret cases bears
a picture of the former Kaiser,
mounted on gold. The other case
bears the German flag with an iron
cross engraved underneath. The Iron j
cross bears the date 1914.

WILL HOLD DANCE FOR
BENEFIT OF RED CROSS

A dance for the benefit of Steel-
ton Chapter of Red Cross will be |
held In Krey's hall, Wednesday even- j
ing, January 29. The dance Is to be
an informal affair. The committee |
in charge includes: Miss Jessie Shnr- i
osk.v. Miss Hilda Snyder, Mrs. Ross
Willis, Miss Phoebe Shelley, Miss
Esther Baughman and Mrs. 13. J.
Sellers.

MRS. ANNA SHROLL
Mrs. Anna Shroll, for many years

a resident of Steelton, died sudden-
ly yesterday at about 12.30 at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Daniel
N. Bryan, at Enhaut. She was taken
suddenly ill with a stroke of paral-
ysis, and lived only a few moments
afterwards. She was 79 years of age.
She leaves two daughters, Mrs.Bryan and Mrs. Demmy, and one
son. William F. Shroll. Funeral
services will be held at the home
of Mrs. Demmy, 34 South Second
street, Saturday afternoon at 1.30
o'clock. The Rev. George N. Lauffer
will officiate.

CHORUS SERVICE TO-NIGHTTho old-time chorus service held
last week in Grace United -Evangeli-
cal Church iwoved so successful that
a similar meeting will be held this
evening. The meeting will be under
the leadership of J. M. Cooper.

DR. TKAVKII IMPROVINGThe condition of Dr. Traver, who
has been seriously ill for some time
with pneumonia, is reported as be-
ing Improved. He Is expected to re-cover.

STEELTON PERSONALS
Quincy Bent, of South Bethlehem;

John Brock, of the Lebanon plant of
the Bethlehem Steel Company, and
W. Frank Roberts, of the Sparrows'
Point plant, were in town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mason, Mr!
Lemon and Mrs. John C. Lee, of
Coatesville,' are guests of Mr. ' and
Mrs. Al. Fletcher, of South Front
street. Mr. Mason is manager of the
Honeybrook clay mines. Mrs. Lee
formerly lived In Steelton.

Irvln Toffee, son of Tobias Toffee,
a student at the vUniveraity of Penn-
sylvania, was in town yesterday to
attend the Inaugural ball last even-
ing.

Morris and Tobias Toffee left for
Philadelphia this morning to attend
the double wedding of two nieces of
Mrs. Tobias Toffee on Sunday even-
ing.

William Bosserman, of Mercers-
burg, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Wickersham.

Mrs. Henry Funk nad son, Ralph
Funk, of, Tipton, lowa, are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Nelson, Myers
street.

Army and Navy Players
to Give Big Review

The Army and Navy Players, billedas "the only official organization of
entertainers in the V. S. service." will
give "An Intimate Revue in Blackand White" at the Orpheum Theaterto-night, proceeds going to the fund
for entertainment of returning fight-
ers from overseas. A number of noted
artists are in the company.

The first part of the program will
consist of a "Mirtstrel Study." "A
Musical Study." a half-hour concert
by the Twelfth Infantry band, will
follow. Other numbers include: A
"Variety Study," William Clopton
Cooper. Carlos Sebastian. "Smiling
Joe" Roberts, Brandt and Winckel-
mann In "After the Hall;" the Nnvy
Quartet, Hal Over,- and "The Kagtime
Courtroom Scene."

Manuel Counsels Followers
to Stand by Government

London, Jan. 22.?Portugal's mon-
archist revolution was begun and Is
being carried on without the support

of former King Manuel, according to
Marquis de Soveral, former Portu-
guese Minister to Oreht Britain. In
an interview with the Mall, the Mar-
quis snys:

"Manuel has done nothing ,o sup-
port or encourage the monarchist
movement In Portugal. Throughout
the war he has abstained , entirely
from politics and has asked nil his
followers to support whatever gov-
ernment was in power in Portugal."
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HOUSE COMMITTEE
NAMES ARE READ

B. F. Bungard, of Westmore-
land, Named as Chairman

of Law and Order

ConAnittees of the House of Rep-

resentatives which have been much
under discussion the last few days
because of the contests over chair-
manships of the important work-
ing units of the lower branch of the
Legis'ature ? were announced by
Speaker Spungler at a session of the
House shortly afternoon.

H. F. Bungard, Westmoreland, was
named as chairman of the committee
on law and order. For several days
there has ben much interest in this
chairmanship as the committee will
handle all prohibitory legislation and
the federul amendment.

Hugh A. Dawson, Lackawanna,
was named as chairman of ways
and means, which was also in discus-
sion; A. B. Hess, heads
manufactures; W. F. Standtlander,
Allegheny, municipal corporations,
and W. J. McCratg, Allegheny, ap-
propriations.

t, Chairmen .Named
The chairmen are: Accounts, Fitz-

glbbon, McKean; agriculture,' Hol-
lingsworth, Chestef; banks, J. A.
Walker, Philadelphia; statistics,
Glass, Philadelphia; centennial af-
fairs, Conner; electric railways,
Powell, Luzerne; compare bills, Rob-
ertson; congressional apportionment,
Brady, Philadelphia; constitutional
reform,, McKay, Luzerne; corpora-
tions, CJox; counties and townships,
William Davis, Cambria; education.
Palmer, Schuylkill; elections, Hulde-
man, Montgomery; federal rela-

i tions, Milner, Philadelphia; fisheries,
Heyburn, Chester; forestry, Good-
nough, Cameron; game, Baldridge,

I Allegheny; geological survey, Bench-
off, Franklin; insurance, Wagner,
Allegheny; iron and coa|, Fowler,
l-ackawanna; judiciary general,
Dithrich, Allegheny; Judiciary local,
Showalter, Union; judiciary special,
Scott, Philadelphia; judicial appor-
tionment, Shunk, Erie; labor and
industry, Mnngan, Allegheny; legis-
lative apportionment, Zanders, Car-
bon; library, E. R. Smith, Bedford;
military, Golden, Philadelphia;
mines, Ramsey, Delaware; pensions,

\ Ehrhardt, Lackawanna; printing,
Lafferty, Philadelphia; public build-
ings, Heffcrnan, Philadelphia;
health, Guns, Philadelphia; roads,
Williams, Tioga; railroads, Sprowls,
Washington; retrenchment, Hoff-
man, Lancaster.

Speaker Spangler named the fol-
lowing committee on rules: Ramsey,
Delaware, chairman; Williams,
Tioga; Dawson, Lackawanna; Simp-
son, Allegheny, and Flynn, Elk.

Lock Haven 'Bucktail'
Succumbs at Age of 82

Lock Haven, Jan. 22.?Adam
Zetgler, one of the best-known resi-

PALACE THEATER
TO-DAY

"Wlilther Thou Guest"?4l Farts.
I lIAHIIF.CHAPLIN In

"CHECK KitBOARD CHUCK LBS"
?J Furls

To-morrow, HAHHLING TONGUES
AND CHAPLIN FEATURE.

i J

FUNERAL FLOWERS
SPECIAL!

Beautiful Spray, $3.00
Keeney's Flower Shops

Sl4 N. 3D ST. 157 N. FRONT ST.
Uarrlabarg Stceltoa

dents of this city and a. member o
the famous Bucktall Regithent dur
lng the Civil War, canal boatmai
and pioneer in sawmill work, dle<
at his home in this city yesterda;
after a long illness. He was 82 year
old.

DANCE
SINGER Altn JIRAS ORCHESTRA

FRY'S IIALL

FRONT AND FINE STREETS
STEEI.TON

THURSDAY, JANUARY 28' V
,ADMISSION 33c and 50c

THIS IS ORDINARY news-
paper print and should be read
without any trouble during the
day or night. If you find any
difficulty in reading'this print,
either you need glasses oryour glasses need changing.

EYES EXAMINED FREE
NO DROPS USED

y NOSE GLASSES AS LOW AS^
A $2.00 >

RUBIN & RUBIN
Registered Eyeslglit Specialists

320 Market Street
"Over tlio Hub''

Open Wed. niul Sat. Evenings
Bell Phone 42(1 -J

Established in Hbg. 14 Years
SEE US TO SEE BETTER

'

> <

Wliut Gorgas Makes Gorgas
Guarantees

0-paac
Knocks
a Cold

Overnight
A useful remedy for

COLDS
GRIPPE

and
"FLU"

Small chocolate coated
tablets, 25<j:.

0 .

Gorgas Drug Stores
16 N. Third St.
Penna. Station.
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| ASTMCKTS
3®® Msdkeft Sftsreeft '

i

| Semi-Annual Sale
\u25a1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Of""*

| Women's Dainty Underwear
l, Charming Creations in Plain Tailored and Hand

Embroidered Undergarments at Exceed-
| ingly Low Prices

Silk Camisoles lace trimmed flesh and white regular values AO
\- to $1.98. Sale Price ....

' Satin Chemise flesh some plain tailored, others hand em- QQO
broidered; regularly $5.00. Sale Price (POoa/O

Washable Satin Chemise ?flesh?shadow lace trimmed QO QQ1, ribbon straps. Sale Price

Italian Silk, Vests, plain and embroidered. QQ QQ
Sale Price l

. $2.25 to *PO ? O
D11 Italian Silk Bloomers fine quality. QQ QQ

Sale Price ' $3.25 to

I Extra Special
One lot consisting of 5 dozen Gowns of fine | q
quality Batiste in pink and white regularly I y
values up to $4.00, Sale Price tr

Q __

Blootners of plain and striped Batiste?flesh ?regularly $1.50 AO .

gj Sale Price vOt

B Envelope Chemise in flesh and white Batiste tailored models? AO _

some lace trimmed many models. Sale Price vOL
a ; .

Envelope Chemise of striped and check Voiles with touches of < .

hand-embroidery pink and white ?24 styles vefy new. <f "1 AO
Sale Price $1.49 to P *

White Gowns of Batiste lace and embroidery trimmed d 1 AO

I®
long sleeves and V-necks?regularly $2.25. Sale Price P JL oJ7O
Gowns of fine Batiste and Voile pink and white plain and O C
fancy models. Sale Price $1.69 to iPuvMV
One-piece Pajamas of striped Voile and Batiste. QQ CA
Sale Price $1.98 to tPOOU

4


